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with 50–400 mM EGCG increased the expression of Nrf2 and HO-1
in HUVECs exposed to PM2.5 in a dose-dependent manner. West-
ern blotting reveals that pre-incubation with PD98059 (an ERK1/2
inhibitor) and SB203580 (a p38 MAPK inhibitor), but not SP600125
(a JNK inhibitor), abrogated EGCG-induced Nrf2 and HO-1 upre-
gulation in HUVECs exposed to PM2.5. In order to demonstrated
that Nrf2 expression plays an important role in the EGCG-induced
upregulation of Nrf2 and HO-1 and cell viability improvement Nrf2
shRNA transfected HUVECs and normal HUVECs were treated with
EGCG for 30 minutes followed by 200mg/ml PM2.5 for another 24
hours. Western blotting show that the efﬁciency of Nrf2 silencing
was about 50% and the EGCG-induced upregulation of Nrf2 and
HO-1 were abolished completely. Furthermore, Nrf2 silencing
decreased the effect of EGCG on PM2.5-induced HUVECs viability
to 50%.
CONCLUSIONS In conclusion, the present study provides evidence
that EGCG protects HUVECs from oxidative stress induced by high-
dose PM2.5 through activation of the p38 MAPK and ERK1/2 pathways,
which in turn increase the expression of Nrf2/HO-1.GW26-e5346
Proteomics Analysis of Changes in Acetylated Proteins Expression
Proﬁling in Right Appendages Tissue From Valvular Heart Disease Patients
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OBJECTIVES The aim of the present study was to perform a proteo-
mic analysis to compare the possible differences in the expression of
acetylated proteins in right atrial appendages(RAA) from patients in
sinus rhythm(SR) and in chronic AF. We will emphasis on the analysis
of the regulatory role of acetylated proteins to the energy metabolic
disorders in AF, and ﬁnally provide theory basis and potential therapy
targets for intervention in AF.
METHODS The RAA samples were obtained as surgical biopsies at the
time of the mitral valve surgery from valve disease patients with
chronic AF (n¼12) and SR (n¼10). Specimens were pulverized under
liquid-N2 into a ﬁne powder, which was homogenized in a lysate
buffer. We completed the acetyl-lysine enrichment of the obtain
protein according to PTMScan acetyl-lysine enrichment protocol. The
enriched acetyl-lysine peptides was analyzed by liquid chromatog-
raphy tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS). We identiﬁed the
function of all the acetylated proteins through searching the gene
bank, and focused on analyzing main proteins associated with energy
metabolism. We used the immune coprecipitation technology com-
bined with Western blotting analysis to validate the expression of
acetylated 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenas (OGDH) and pyruvate dehy-
drogenase E1 component subunit beta (PDHB) in the RAA from SR and
AF patients.
RESULTS We have detected 1570 different acetylated peptides in
the RAA tissue from chronic AF patients, those peptides corre-
spond to 140 unique proteins and 128 of them were effective
acetylated protein related to cardiac tissue. 582 different acetylated
peptides were detected in the RAA tissue from SR patients, those
peptides correspond to 56 unique proteins and 48 of them were
effective acetylated proteins related to cardiac tissue. 43 acetylated
proteins were expressed in RAA of both SR and chronic AF pa-
tients. Among them, 22 were energy metabolism related acetylated
proteins including many metabolic enzymes of Krebs cycle and
oxidative phosphorylation process, 16 of them were up-regulated
in RAA of AF patients. 14 cellular structure acetylated proteins
were involved in cytoskeleton and myocardial contraction and 5 of
them were up-regulated in RAA of AF patients. 2 acetylated his-
tones were core component of nucleosome and histone H4 was
upregulated in RAA of AF patients, and other 5 acetylated proteins
were involved in cell growth, proliferation and gene expression,
etc. The results of the validation trends are consistent with results
identiﬁed by MS which demonstrated the reliability of the MS
analysis in this study.
CONCLUSIONS The proﬁle of acetylated proteins in AF patients was
different from that in SR patients. The energy metabolism related
acetylated proteins expressed in the RAA of chronic AF patients
were mainly metabolic enzymes involved in multiple metabolic
pathways, and the signiﬁcant acetylation of those proteins partici-
pate in the regulation of impaired energy metabolism in right
atrium during AF.GW26-e5407
Postprandial Triglyceride-Rich Induced Adipogenesis Differentiation Is
Dependent on Apolipoprotein E Carried on Lipoprotein
Mingyu Zhang, Yanhong Li, Ling Liu
the Second Xiangya Hospital, Central South University
OBJECTIVES Postprandial hypertriglyceridemia is closely related
with obesity. Postprandially increased triglyceride-rich lipoproteins
(TRLs) took an important role in adipocyte hyperplasia. The aim of
this study was to investigate the effects of apolipoprotein E (ApoE)
carried on postprandial TRLs on adipogenesis and the potential
mechanisms underlying this.
METHODS Postprandial TRLs were isolated by density gradient ul-
tracentrifugation from plasma in patients or mice at 4h after a high-fat
meal. 3T3-L1 cells were cultured with various concentrations of
humanTRLs (h-TRLs) (25, 50, 100, 150 mg/mL) in the presence or
absence of 10 mg/mL insulin for two weeks, or with both 100 mg/mL h-
TRLs and 10 mg/mL insulin for various days (0, 4, 7, 10, 14 days). To
explore the effect of TRL-bound apoE in TRL-induced adipogenesis,
3T3-L1 cells were incubated with 100 mg/mL TRLs from wild type mice
(WT-TRLs) or apoE knock-out mice (EKO-TRLs) and 10mg/mL insulin
for 14 days. Oil-red O staining and expressions of adipogenesis
markers were detected. Differentiating adipocytes were incubated
with different kinds of TRLs labeled by Atto-565-NHS that emits red
ﬂuorescence. Then laser confocal microscopy was performed to
determine the locations of TRLs to further investigate the effect of
TRL-bound apoE on endocytosis of TRLs by differentiating adipo-
cytes. Receptor associated protein (RAP), heparin or both were added
to prevent the interaction between TRLs and LDLR family receptors,
heparansulfate proteoglycan (HSPG) or both, respectively, to investi-
gate the receptor-mediated pathway in the endocytosis of TRLs. Real-
time PCR and western blot were used to detect the expressions
of endocytic receptors associated with apoE during TRLs-induced
adipogenesis.
RESULTS H-TRLs with insulin (10 mg/mL) successfully induced 3T3-
L1 to form mature adipocytes. Both protein and mRNA expressions
of adipocyte fatty acid binding protein 2 (aP2) and peroxisome
proliferator activated receptor g (PPAR-g) increased not only along
with the increase of TRLs concentration (P<0.05), but also with the
treating time of 100mg/mL TRLs (P<0.05). With the assistance of
insulin, WT-TRLs induced 3T3-L1 to produce lipid droplets, whereas
EKO-TRLs did not. Confocal microscopy analysis clearly revealed
that red ﬂuorescence could be seen within the differentiating adi-
pocytes treated with h-TRLs or WT-TRLs, but not in those with
EKO-TRLs. Compared with control group, RAP markedly reduced
red ﬂuorescence within the differentiating adipocytes, while hepa-
rin had little impact. The protein level of LRP1 showed upward
trend with the increase of TRLs concentrations. Compared with
undifferentiated preadipocytes, the strong expression of LRP1 pro-
tein was detected throughout 14 days.
CONCLUSIONS Postprandial TRLs with insulin induced adipogenesis
differentiation in dose- and time-dependent manner. Lipoprotein-
bound apoE was required in TRLs-induced adipogenesis and the
endocytosis of TRLs by the differentiating adipocytes that internal-
ized TRLs via LDLR family members, probably LRP1.
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OBJECTIVES To investigate the effects of protein kinase C(PKC)
activity on the adhesion reaction of atherosclerosis.
METHODS The present study consisted of an in vivo investigation and
four in vitro investigations. In the in vivo investigation, 24 New
Zealand rabbits were induced into atherosclerosis by the administra-
tion of high cholesterol diet for 12 weeks. The changes of PKC activity
in atherogenesis were quantitated by PepTagAssay for Non-Radio-
active Detection and the distribution of PKCa in plaques was detected
by immunohistochemistry staining; In in vitro experiments, PKC
activity in modiﬁed low density lipoprotein (LDL)- loaded cells
(including HASMC smooth muscle cells, THP-1 monocytes/macro-
phages and HAEC endothelial cells which play a key role in athero-
genesis) were detected. Furthermore, the mechanisms of PKC,
ICAM-1, I-kBa and ezrin in the adhesion reaction of endothelial cells
with monocytes were explored.
RESULTS PKC activity rose signiﬁcantly in the atherosclerotic aorta of
New Zealand Rabbits which were fed by high cholesterol diet for
C40 J O U R N A L O F T H E A M E R I C A N C O L L E G E O F C A R D I O L O G Y , V O L . 6 6 , N O . 1 6 , S U P P L S , 2 0 1 512 weeks (model group vs control group: 0.83570.0235units/ml vs
0.18700.0191units/ml). There were strong positive signals of PKCa
both in the intima and in the media closely abuted with the intima.
Further in vitro experiment discovered that modiﬁed LDL signiﬁ-
cantly increased cytomembrane PKC activity in HASMC, HAEC and
THP-1, and that 100nmol/l PMA (PKC agonist) could synergistically
enhance the expressions of ICAM-1 and ezrin in the presence of
oxidized LDL (oxLDL, a key modiﬁed LDL); However, it reduced the
content of I-kBa. Together with oxLDL, PMA stimulated the adhesion
ability of endothelial cells with monocytes. 300nmol/lCalphostin C
(PKC inhibitor) could ultimately reverse the effects induced by 50mg/
ml oxLDL, that is to say, PKC activity, the expression of ICAM-1 and
ezrin, and the adhesion ability of HAEC cells were down-regulated,
respectively, whereas the content of I-kBa was increased. Similarly
with the effects of oxLDL, enzymatically modiﬁed LDL (E-LDL, a key
modiﬁed LDL) increased the adhesion ability of endothelial cells with
monocytes in a dose-dependent manner and the ideal dose of E-LDL
is 20-40mg/ml. 200-400nml/l Calphostin C ultimately reverse the
effects induced by E-LDL. ICAM-1 and I-kBa may mediate the corre-
sponding pathological process.
CONCLUSIONS The pathway of PMA/Calphostin C - PKC- NF-kB/I-
kB -ICAM-1-Adherence may be an important one through which
the adherent information was conveyed and integrated. In addi-
tion, the pathway adhesion molecules-ezrin-cytoskeleton may
enhance the adhesion interaction of endothelial cells with mono-
cytes. Calphostin C could effectively inhibited the increase of the
adhesion ability of endothelial cells with monocytes induced by
modiﬁed LDL.GW26-e0807
Multimodality Molecular Imaging Monitors Bone Marrow Mesenchymal
Stem Cells for the Treatment of Ischemic Heart Disease in Rats
Jie Qin, Yuefei Guo, Xiuzhen Chen, Xuelian Liu
Department of Radiology, the Third Afﬁliated Hospital of Sun Yat-sen
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OBJECTIVES The aim of this study was to explore multimodality
molecular imaging to monitor transplanted stem cells with a triple-
fused reporter gene in acute myocardial infarction rat models.
METHODS Rat myocardial infarction was established by ligating the
left anterior descending coronary artery. A recombinant adenovirus
carrying TGF (Ad5-TGF) was constructed. After transfection with
Ad5-TGF, 5  10(6) bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells (BMSCs)
were transplanted into the anterior wall of the left ventricle
(n ¼ 14). Untransfected BMSCs were as controls (n ¼ 8). MicroPET/
CT, ﬂuorescence and bioluminescence imaging were performed.
Continuous images were obtained at day 2, 3 and 7 after trans-
plantation with all three imaging modalities and additional images
were performed with bioluminescence imaging until day 15 after
transplantation.
RESULTS High signals in the heart area were observed using
microPET/CT, ﬂuorescence and bioluminescence imaging of in-
farcted rats injected with Ad5-TGF-transfected BMSCs, whereas no
signals were observed in controls. Semi-quantitative analysis showed
the gradual decrease of signals in all three imaging modalities with
time. Immunohistochemistry assays conﬁrmed the location of the
TGF protein expression was the same as the site of stem cell-speciﬁc
marker expression, suggesting that TGF tracked the stem cells in
situ.
CONCLUSIONS TGF could be used as a reporter gene to monitor stem
cells in a myocardial infarction model by multimodality molecular
imaging.
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OBJECTIVES miR-126 is considered to play an active role in car-
dioprotection against ischemia/reperfusion (I/R) injury, as studies
suggest that it facilitates vascular regeneration and ameliorates
myocardial I/R injury by modulating angiogenic signaling. In thisstudy, the critical role of miR-126 in cardiomyocyte survival and the
underlying molecular mechanism were investigated.
METHODS Male Wistar rats were randomly divided into sham opera-
tion group and I/R group (in which the left anterior descending cor-
onary artery of the rats were ligated for 30 min and then reperfused
for 120 min). Lentivirus expressing miR-126 (LmiR-126) was con-
structed and transfected into rat through the right common carotid
artery. Western blotting and quantitative PCR methods were applied
to detect protein and mRNA expressions. Myocardial apoptosis and
infarct size were analyzed by in situ apoptosis assay and triphe-
nyltetrazolium chloride (TTC) staining, respectively.
RESULTS Our study demonstrated that the expression of miR-126
was decreased in I/R group compared with sham operation group
(p<0.01). Stretch or enforced expression of miR-126 signiﬁcantly
decreased I/R-induced myocardial infarct size by 42% and attenu-
ated I/R-induced myocardial apoptosis, together with down-regu-
lation of glycogen synthase kinase 3 beta (GSK-3b) (p<0.05). The
results of luciferase assays suggested that GSK-3b may be a direct
target of miR-126. Knockdown of GSK-3b inhibited cell apoptosis
and afforded cardioprotection during I/R injury, while its over-
expression abolished the effects of miR-126. In addition, miR-126
increased both protein and mRNA levels of b-catenin, which is the
downstream effector of GSK-3b in Wnt/b-catenin signaling pathway,
and subsequently elevated the expressions of b-catenin targets
cyclin D1 and c-Myc.
CONCLUSIONS These ﬁndings illustrated that miR-126 played
an important role in cardioprotection against I/R injury through tar-
geting GSK-3b and subsequently activating Wnt/b-catenin signaling
pathway.GW26-e1435
Tanshinone IIA Reduces Atrial Fibrillation by Inhibiting Left Atrial Fibrosis
Via MMP-9 / TIMP-1 Pathway in Isoproterenol-Induced Myocardial
Infarction Rats
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OBJECTIVES Atrial ﬁbrosis is a major contributing factor of atrial
ﬁbrillation (AF). Tanshinone IIA (TSN) is a lipophilic diterpene
extracted from the Chinese herb Salvia miltiorrhiza Bunge with anti-
ﬁbrotic effect. We used isoproterenol-induced myocardial infarction
(MI) rats together with transesophageal programmed electrical stim-
ulation AF inducing technology to investigate the effects of TSN on AF
and the underlying mechanisms.
METHODS MI rat model was induced by isoproterenol. One week after
the ﬁrst injection, 100 mg/Kg/d TSN was gavaged for 4 weeks. AF
inducibility and duration were detected by transesophageal pro-
grammed electrical stimulation AF inducing technology. The expres-
sion of I and III collagen and the change of MMP-9/TIMP-1 balance in
left atrial were measured by western blot.
RESULTS After 2 hours of injection isoproterenol, the ST segment
elevated and serum CK-MB levels increased. Four weeks after the
administration of TSN, the AF inducibility was lower than the MI
group (47.1% in TSN vs. 70.6% in MI) and the AF duration was reduced
(88.1-257.4s in TSN vs. 441.5-1317.5s in MI, P <0.05). Type I (0.950.08
in TSN vs. 1.690.14 in MI, P<0.05) and III (1.950.20 in TSN vs.
3.190.36 in MI, P<0.05) collagen in left atrium were decreased in
administration group, compared with MI group. The matrix metal-
loproteinase (MMP)-9 and tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase 1
(TIMP-1) protein levels were lower than MI group, MMP-9/TIMP-1
ratio (0.20 in TSN vs. 0.27 in MI) decreased.
CONCLUSIONS TSN reduces the inducibility rate and duration of AF
after MI by inhibiting left atrial ﬁbrosis via regulating MMP-9 / TIMP-1
balance.GW26-e1522
Effect of EGb 761 on the Cardiac Fibrosis in a Rat Model of Myocardial
Infarction
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OBJECTIVES Cardiac ﬁbrosis is a common feature of advanced
coronary heart disease and is also a hallmark of heart diseases.
